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Cott Resigns from School INSURANCE PACT BROKEN IIP

Attorney General Keeps Hot Upoa

Saturday afternoon at 1 p. m. A very
large attendance of representative re-

publicans of the county were present.
Delegates selected to' attend the state
convention are: F-- 8. Baird. J. E. Por-te- r,

O. B. Unthank, A. B. Adams, W. Board; Kennedy Takes Place Trail of the Combine.

Carmean and F. J. Coll, Jr. The fol

BULL MOOSE ROMP IN BOONE

Eooseveltites Hold Convention In-ste- ad

of Begnlar Republicans.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN WITHDRAWS

Captain Davie Addresses Gatnerinn;,
Bat Decline to Reeoarnlse It ae

a Republican Convention,
and Leaves Hall.

SUMMER

SHOE
lowing resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

' "

COAl HEN TO FIX PRICES

Operator to Meet In Des Moines toTha nnublipan . convention or the

rn,ir Situation in Iowa

WOMEN'S LACED OR BUTTON LOW

WALKING SHOES

Colonials and Gibson Ties, $5.00, $4.50

and $4.00 values .... ..... $2.85
Tans, Suedes, Gun Metal, Patent end

Velvets, in 1912 authentic styes.

CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS AND

OXTORDS '

Children's $1.75 values ........$1.00
Misses' $2.50 and $3.00 values. . $1.65

f 4

- Taft Will Xet Attend
State Fair,

f

county of Dawee assembled hereby en-

dorse, the republican platform adopted
at Chicago in June. 1912. and we pledge
our loyal and unqualified support to the
republican national ticket, William H.
Taft for president and Jamee S. Sher-
man for vice president, and to such state,
congressional and county nominees, who
support the national nominee and the
platform bt the republican party.

Resolved, That it Is the sense of this
convention and we hereby demand that
all republican elector, who have been
nominated on the republican ticket shall

4 -
A S (From a Staff Correspondent)

PES MOINES. Is,, July
ALBION, Neb., July

Boone county republican convention
Telegram.)-T- he insurance combine incalled for Saturday afternoon, was not

pledge themselves in writing to support.
If elected. William H. Taft aa presidentIncluding Button or Laced Oxfords

Iowa has been practically broken up ny
reason of the activity of the attorney
general and his force In securing evidence
on which to prosecute Insurance, agents
suspected of violating the - state anti-compa- ct

law. It Is stated that since this
work was begun the associations of

agents in eight Iora "cities have been

and James S. Sherman for vice president
of the United gtatee. And unlees they

BALCONY SHOE and "Ankle Tie8 of Patent8 Tans' Velvet, make such pisage tney resign or
removed and that there places be

and Gun Metal.

r 7.
st i

" ' 'i

filled by loyal republicans, wno, win be
faithful and reepect the cpnfidence re

DEPARTMENT posed in them.
Resolved, Further, That It Is the sense

disbanded, and In no city of the state
are they now active m maintaining av

fixed scope of price for insurance.of this convention that all other nomi
nees of the republican primaries, state,
district and county, be requested to

called to order by the county chairman,
Captain L. H. Davis. When the dele-

gates had gotten together, It was ap-

parent that the bull mooaers had cap-

tured the name and were preparing to
run the convention. Seeing this situation
Captain Davis declined to give the gath-
ering official sanction by calling it to
order. Instead he briefly addressed the
assemblage and withdrew. ,

For a time the utmost of confusion
marked the proceedings, but the Roose-veltlte- a

soon established themselves and
proceeding a republican, adopted reso-lutlo-

endorsing "progressive" principles,
,the local and state tickets, and Ignoring
the national situation. . A bull moose dele-

gation to Lincoln was chosen by the
gathering.

Captain Davis talked very pointedly to
the men who are now bent on disrupting
the republican party, saying among other
tilings:

"We are met as a regularly called re-

publican convention, yet, as I look over

BOYS' $3.00 OXFORDS $1.95

Sizes 1 to 6.

. Bliicher laced Oxfords, Welt Soles;

Tans, Patents and Dull Calf.

Coal Men to Meet.
A meeting has been called by ths Iowapledge themselves in writing to support

the national and state and county ticket,
and unless they do so, they resign or

STORE CLOSES

AT FIVE
association of coal operator .to be hold

removed, ami that there piacee be
filled by loyal republicans, who will be here next week to eonaider th coal

situation in Iowa. 'Th operator have
a close organisation sad plan to prevent

faithful to the republican party.
A resolution was passed authorizingJaVTlAa the county central committee to jwaltarrom rvrtfw, fi u I if I . GEORGE COTT,

To Retireupon each state, district and countym President E. Holovotehlner of the boardcandidate, nominated at the primaries
and obtain their written .pledge to

entire national state and oounty
said today that It was not certain Mr.

A. C. KENNKDT.
Probable New Member. . ... (,

George Cott. member of the Board of

Education from the Seventh ward, will

hand In his resignation at the next meet-

ing of the board and Alfred C. Kennedy,
former member from the Seventh . ward
and president of the board, will be elected

'te the vacancy.

1518-152- 0 FAHNAM STREET. ckets. and in case any of them refuse
Kennedy would accept the position. How-eve- r,

it will be offerd him, in view of his
thorough knowledge of the work and his
record while president. Cott's resignation

to give the pledge to take the necessary

price cutting and the demoralisation ol
business.' it i expected that they will
agree on a price for aal of lowi'ooal
to dealers. - - '

"

Teit Will ffst . '
Announcement here h& fmistt T1

haa declined the tnta.tieA at H jrtate
fair management to attend. IR8 I8W

stats fair wised, iisipssifltmenti Mi Rpf
wen fHFBFl; is iwFfieea fit

mmM t8HF m mm-- . &n
(jate f(: people expect ptbtr candidates;
ifft 'attend. '

,

steps to remove: them and fill: thethe gathering of delegates assembled here
vacancy. '

. will necessitate the aoDolntment of a
The delegation left tonight to-b- e on new chairman of the Judiciary committee,which they played la said to be owned Mr. Cott's resignation will pr.ecd his

Mr. .Cott went to New York severalhand on Monday to contest the bull
moose delegates.

this aftrnoon I see men pledged to the
support of Another cause, and I see other
men, who by their presence in this meet-

ing are pledging themselves to disrupt
the republican psrty and all it signifies.

Taft Honestly Named.

removal to Sioux City, where he has ar-

ranged to go into business. He was of days ago and has beea transacting busi
by "Black Joe" Rose, one of the men
now under arrest in connection with the
shooting of Rosenthal. ness ther preparatory to moving tothe Martln-Co- tt Hat company until re-

cently, when h sold his interest. Sioux City. JHs will return about AugustFive thousand dollars Is said to have STATE REPUBLICAN
Cott' term would not have expireebeen the price paid tor the killing of "Gentlemen, the republican party is l.when h will notify President Holovt

chlner Of his reslgatiOn. Before leavRosenthal, and the private detectives progressive, it has always been progress' BedsPutlalTeiit ;
aad Oily Gagtued

until the first Monday In January. WW.

He 1 present chairman of the Judloery
committee and I 4o a member of the

ing he told member of the board that
he would submit his resignation as soonlve and always will be progressive. Those

of you who at this time, for the sake of
have confirmed the Information that no
fewer than twenty persona were Involved
Itt the plot. ' a he returned.

COMMITTEE HEARS f .

CASES IN CONTEST

(Continued from First Paga). -

buildings and grounds committee.one misguided individual, art flgatlng re
publican principles, are slipping th knife

wi?:! yl? ei tl)
tails. His delay In reporting was attribNo State Tioket in , MMn. mm is a- - hi mm si-t- sg

UNCLE SAM LEADS BALLOONS uted by club officials to the possibility

into the very vitals of the party. There
is but one presidential nominee on our
national ticket, and as republicans, good
ftlth and public honesty demand that

of hi having landed In anor contesting delegation- - Ainaavus oi
spot difficult of .access to a telegraph

MURDERERS JOSE MONEY

Men Who Killed Rosenthal Taken to

Rose'i Gaming Hall

GAMBLE AWAY THE PEOCEEDS

JFive Tfcoassnd Dollars Paid Five

v Mea. for tee , Asaeselaatton la
; , ftn'icUr Lost Twenty Aw ; '

Involved la Plot.

NEW YORK. July Olatrlct Attor-

ney Whitman is said to be receiving re-

ports from the Investigations of private
detective that mske him feel that he It
now on aura ground and that the cap-

ture of the slayers of the gambler Her-

man Rosenthal, will toon be an se.
compllshed fact.

The public prosecutor haa heard that
the five assassins, after shooting Rosen-tha- i,

fled to Rockaway, and there in a
gambling house loet the proceed of their
crime on gambling table. Once broke, the
slayers came bac to thlt city and went
Into biding. The gambling house in

Kansai City Gasbag Lutdi.Nearthe custom established by more than
Nebraska Planned

By Chief of Mooses
several precinct committeemen showed
that they knew .nothing ,about any, con-

vention Until after the first convention
office.. The message stated the landing
had been made In Waddams grove, neareighty year of our political history be

, . Manasasy Virginia. -

m i&toi wi spa iff8ii?a mm:

ftra ah m m m imHint n tm vhm

observed and adhered to. Mr. Taft'S Nora, 111. , .hA luut hlil. - '

nomination, for the second time, as Uncle Sam was piloted by Captain H,Resolution were read passed by th ftQES KZAELY THOUSMD. MHE8candidate for the highest office within E. Honeywell. It carried forty-tou- r sacksOUTER SAT. V. Y July -A work- - second convention endorsing xne - na--
the gift of the American people was of ballast more than any other contesting program for the new party was tlonal ticket and all candidates on the Other Balloons to Represent Hattedwise and essentially fair In every par ant ...approved today - by Colonel Roosevelt- - balance of th tioket loyal to the na
tlcular. His opponent, Mr. Roosevelt, P'8: ftblfSflf: m ftra.town. w

tional ticket. ,fit leader of the frenzied spirits, who
Mr. Epperson of Clay county, appearwill not abldt by th wishes of the party,

Senator Dixon, hi campaign manager,
who haa recently been In consultation
with leader of the movement, came to
Oyster Bay to lay their views before
the former president. After a long con

States in Bennett Clip Coateet
Are Kane Ctty II and

tne Drifter. .

KANSAS CITY. July will

ing for the eonteetees, asked a few que'has become a bolter and already placed tton of Mr. Baird. on of which waa,third party In the field. Blinded by "Was your convention call prompted byhi vanity and erased by hi ambitionference It became known that the fun outside Influences?"'. v be represented In the International bal
damental question of policy and pro. he ha fet himself up at a Moses to

lead hi chosen out of. the wilderness. We have none." quickly responded loon race In Germany th fall by bagcedur had been agreed upon, subject to Mr. Baird, which caused general laugh
approval of the national progressive con ter.'In the fget of more than half a century

of our party's history th necessity for
a third, party doe not exist,' and the Mr. Epperson set forth that "one of

Race War Ended By
Posse of Deputies

PLAINVILLE, - Ga., July 28.-- Ten

negroes, who had barricaded themselves
in a cabin, were captured today and quiet
was restored here after an air night
battle between the- whites and blacks.
Sheriff Oweps of Calhoun, Ernest John-

son of Calhoun and Dr. Miller of Plain-vjll- e

were shot by the negroes, Johnson
being seriously Injured.

Sheriff Owe wtf forces were reinforced
early this morning by a posse of deputies
under Sheriff Punehoo of Floyd county.
The blacks were well armed and an ex

vention, which la to meet in Chicago
next week. The program which will be
submitted to the convention contains

Uncle Sara, Kansas City n and Drifter,"
said George M- - Myers, president of the
Kansas City Aero club, when Informed

that the Uncle Sam had landed today at
Manassas, Va., which U 935 miles from
Kansas City.

fipurj- - ffrst gig FPF! fxPn.,?4 W
twn msirx outposts abju louc fflea

kiwn fm to WT" to flbout-tw-

miles' of tetiUpry.. ,

in Wlrojpse ..IB ft?

the committeemen who signed the secbest Interests of our common country"flbsortit" fibcrbs demand the perpetuation of th repub
ond convention .call had declined to
serve and was asked to prepare an. affithese major provision:

1

Heart party, and that it policies and ad
Independent ticket in every state ex davit to that effect, to be shown later. Driven to earth by a storm, the balloon,ministrations be sustained.M Perspiration cept tlx. in which it I believed the re Resolutions of the first convention were

"Gentlemen, . ws are facing ' a greatpublican organisations can be taken over a stream fist tSfP.read, which endorsed senatorial, congres-
sional, state and county candidates..political crisis, not only In our party," -bodily. .

mn wilimgte Phmged tnto Ubut in all parties. From tueh similarA clean break from both of the old Motion was made- - that all resolutions

Million Population Club. I, of fit Louts,

pilot, Captain John Berry;- - aid, Albert
Von Hoffman, landed near, .Nora, . 111.,

about 360 mUes from Kansas City, at S:4t

Sunday morning according to a telegram
from Captain Berry received here this
morning. With the landing of the Million

conditions of unrest at are now preva ind; Hm ?'ut in the opposite bank eager
parties, the republican organisation for the fray."

In following contest be not read. On
roll call the vote was three tor and fourhleh It l expected to capture to be change of shots was kept UP until day- -lent throughout our entire country revo-lutlo- nt

have had their origin and from We Bed vaJrv had fkm pp a PtJ-mA-

tehlnd be 'CuiVdlngs of the owtaagainst.used as an Integral portion of the new
party , .' "it out their frightful . chaos ruthless dlo

In the Jefferson oounty contest C. H. Population Club I. the balloon . uncitators have arisen. . Can any delegate to
Denny," county chairman, appeared onFormation ef the party with the' idea

that it l to endure permanently,-wha- t Barn, Kansas City Aero club, entry.a republican convention, in common Jus.
behalf, of (he Taft contestants 'and in was the only one of the seven that startedtic and honesty to himself and, the partyever the outcome of the November, elec troduced ; affidavits at . considerable
length showing that the '"Tatt ' people

ne represanii, anuurav ims inisuiucution. ,i , ' " -- .y... from here in the national elimination
race Saturday tnot reported .down, , pf
the landings reported that , of ; Kansas

man, through whose distorted brain are

light when .a rush, was made and the
pegroes disappeared. . The Jail, at Cal-

houn wa attacked. No attempt at lynch-

ing Wa made, but several negroes were
badl beaten by whites' before' the offi-

cers could1 control the
"

crowd. None f

the negroes waa seriously injured. ': ' !

J The1 battle was Pteeipltated hy An at-

tempt to arrest a party of negroes sus-

pected of plotting to burn the town after
the trouble between the race Saturday,
In which several blaok wer whipped and

' v 'ordered away.---- '

The states Jn whtah there .Will e no were unable to gain recognition In order
Independent state tioket, Senator "Dixon

JndVn f4m V ?T protected,
but the Blues came .upon thera sq fcurr
rleulr'-- ?D; such' great BUmtj thxt
they: were forced to.cuate hef Posr--,

tidn. i H t!,' .hurried. awajf.:fi
' " " ' 'westerly dfrectto'lj'-'- "

nTf n Twfn"FrKt; -
"

by. fear ht appendicitis Sake Klsg-'-

We
r-
- ph ' ' ow ?e fi

tiouW vanistt;' Suaranteed, SS cents.

For sal by Beaton Drug Co. v

to Introduce resolutions favorable to Mr.already dancing fanciful dreams of em

plr and despotic wayT Are we to wit City II, also a Kansas City Aero club

entry, at Belleville, Mien., showed theaaid are: Kansas, Nebraska, California, Taftv.-- ' ' '. ;.nets a reign of anarchy, to again, seeboth Dakota and. probably one or two The main feomentlon of Mr.; Dennty was
the hideous spectre of bloody .Internecineother. greatest dlstanoe-- 0 miles . from the

'
starting point ,; ,. ,that the convention held first. ws not

composed of republicans because theywar spread death and desolation through
out this fair land, or are we to be tfo Detail from Beery, i

Captain Berry', telegram received atwould not recognise, the national organ!'Liner Sinks Collier united party with one country and one
cation. - Mr. Hlnshaw, son of the ex-co- n Key to the Situatleari-Be- e Advertising.the Kansas City. Aero club gave n. de' Th.r.'i ha timA looklns wlhed. Sweaty, flag?,.

- in Collision in Fog gressman, appeared for Roosevelt teen
and endeavored ' to show by affldatlt
that' the Taft men were not entitled to

"Gentlemen, I have always been a con
sistent republican-- ! And aa such a re

tmkempt no matter what the weather
or indoor atmosphere. You oaft always
look neat, cool, comfortable If you II

only use Abeorbit" Apply te arm-pit- s

' particularly you can discard your dree
shields-perspira- tion and odor will bother
nan no more. No matter whether you

" "

recognition.publican, in honesty to myself and the
Darty I represent as chairman, of theMONTRCAU Qua.. July -The

Canadian Paelflo railway tteamshlp Juoge "ET PT Uolmes.and Judge B. J.
Boone county republican central commit

Hainer appeared for trie Safe contestants
tee, I cannot call into being as a repubwear heaviest clothing, filmiest silk or.. I. No matter where you are in th Lancaster contest and C. C. Flans- -

Empress of Britain, outward bound, col-

lided with the collier Helvetia, In a
dens fog in the it. Lawrence estuary

lican convention an organisation whose
in crowded car, theater, dance hall; any.
where. No more faded, discolored, stiff, allegiance Is already pledged to the can burg and Geo. A. Adams for the 'other

side. The hearing appeared to be a sort
of a free-for-a- ll In which the political

late Saturday evening. dldates of another party."

Resolution Adopted. dirty linen Of Lancaster ' eountyl wsi
rotted, holey places. "...Marveloue ''Abeorbit" banishes all

"
suoh troubles. There Isn't anything
"lust as good." . Eate to use on tendereat
face or neck, ' Unequaled for sweaty,

The collier was sung, nut Its crew
rescued. The Imprest of Britain was
badly damaged and turned back for
Quebec where It Is expeeted to arrive late

At th close of his remarks the chair hung out for the gase' of ths pflblle;
Outsider Joined In the general uprearman loft th stand and for som time

treat confusion prevailed. After orderimdlv feet.
and personailUes were Indulged In to. "ifaurhtt." will W4 tor tralrlst o4f. Kt, tonight '

was obtained an organisation was per great extent Both side were given tentt ear eruulit'li or melM 4lrct upoa receipt., .mm hi Von Vottl ltrttorlt, Ckemlotl The Empress of Britain sailed from
fected. The following resolution was In minute xtra time to present thir claims.Quebec Friday evening with TOO pasBldi .. Cte. Ill- - Moar beck It It Some!

T. P. A. William oocupled the extendedtroduoed:to u eieine. tola ta ton oity e r
.,mnild br Bhirmin A MoCoonli Drat Oe. tenser for Europe, The Helvetia was

Resolved. That the republican , of time in" behalf of the Roosevelt side.uim mt ead Dodge : Mth-an- Hare?; Mtk bound from Sydney for Montreal with
cargo of 1000 ton of coal. In the Boyd county ease John A-- . Davieto rerun. else tore) FUnaeer M7- - No. it'll Boon county reaffirm our allegiance to

the progressive principle of the party.
.nd harebv endorse the state, congres appeared for the Roosevelt side and Lee

8. Legro and W. P, Mohr for the Taftslonal, legislative and oounty ticket and
pledge our oai support, na u delegation.

- Davles contended that the
convention which elected th RooseveltRnivd. That the delegates be In

structed to vote for a tate platform In delegates was the regular convntion. Mr.
coupon ; accordance with above resolutions. Lerro opposed the right of the progres

Following are the delegates to the state sives claiming that they had opmy
convention: B. B-- Williamson, A. Powell boasted that they would capture th con
R. R. Smith. E. I Sargent. H- - C." Vatr, vention and turn It over te Roosevelt
M- - B. Thompson, Iver Nora, W. H.
Illlan. M. Cavey, & Maly and Charles

and the bull moose party.

DEMOCRATS SEEK

SAVE THIS COUPON IT HELPS YOU GET

The Civil War Through the Camera
Containing

Brady's Famous Civil Wur Photographs
(PoWuW h rVwfaefaa aftAe VL X Wr Psaartmear)

v And Professor Elton's Newly Written
History of the Civil War

Price.

Taft Men in Dawee."ft J
CHADRON. Neb., July B.(8peelai.-)- TO FIND NEW MAN

ST ae "isjr''
"

- XiT
.

The republican county convention , of
Dawe county called by the central com
mlttee, convened at the council chamber

(Continued from Flrt Page.)

the democratic organisation to the tat
win at enoe be attacked by Taft room- -

HOW TO KEEP velt and GovTernor Aldrlch on the ground
that it is pot th thoroughly progressive
organisation that It claims to be.

HEALTHY At the same time there are plenty of

strong delegations that bold Mr.,; Byrne
ha made a strong campaign manager m
the tut during th last years, and
that he must by all means be retained.An Appealing Recipe and

Prominent among th numerous leader
of th democratic force of th stateOne That WiU Do You

Good are In the city this morning... Among

GET BT!
The Great 9th Section

of the Long-Lo- st

Brady War Photographs
containing the thrilling narrative of the

Battle of Gettysburg
and 16 Paget of War-Tim- e Pictures
among Which are the Following:

them are J. H. Moreheed, candidate for
governor, and W. R. Stanton, a 'fellow
townsman of Falls City; Chairman
Byrnes. Henry C Richmond of Omaha.Always serve pineapple juice at your
candidate for auditor; prof. Clark of Claytable and youH enjoy good health.

This is not s mere itatemeni It's aa Center, candidate for superintendent; TS Almys Wdcoms BwerageMayor Dahltnaa. Douglas county mem
ber of th resolutions committee; Colonel

Fettermen, Colonel C. E. Fanning and
incontrovertible fact. Pineapple juice
will keep you well because it builds

up th waste tissues and keeps the sys-

tem in first class, condition.
Joseph P. Butler, ell of Omaha; j. j.
LudL mentioned as candidate for cnajr

1mSyS wl rsmtr Hat hdfo. ixhxsgssasd hmgptstes.And is addition to doing yea good, man, accompanied by J. J. Howell, o. A.
Merrier and P. O, Thompklns, all of
Waheo. in Editor Ludt's Interestthis wholesome beverage has a taste

that is very appealing. r' At the instance of w. tt. Thompson s
meeting of the candidate was to haveIt contains nothing bat the pars juiee
been held this moaning, but owing to th I

presence of but three the meeting was I
of choice pineapples, sterilised sad bot-

tled
'

in the most modern manner.

Dead on ths Field of Battle.
Ken ol the Iron Brigade.
McPhetson's Woods.
Dare-Dev- il Custer. ,
The Devil's Den.

The Unguarded link.
Little Rousdtop Cemetery Hill

Meade's Headquarters, and

The Battlefield where Lincoln toads
His Famous Speech,

Uajor-Gener- Meade, the Federal
Commander at Gettysburg.

General Robert E. Las, Woo Lead
the Confederates,

General Winfield Scott Hancock,
with Generals Barlow, Gibbon ana
Piracy, all Wounded at Gettysburg.

MetDoned until later la tne oar. no
It is s decided eld to digestion sad

eacnsee of the district delegation cor th
U very effective in eases of sot throat. fW zsTcsafsa ood. pare.resolution committee membership und

from that of Douglas have beea held asDole's Pineappl Juice i sold by gro- -

rs and druggists everywhere, Don t far as known. . ,

Anti-Byr- ne Men Cannt NoeeeV

The antS-Byrn- faction Is noting about
delay, order som to-da- y.

"Cooling Drinks and Desserts," s
eat little book telling bow to .make to ascertain If Allen can make It for I

B&Btsfim'XS Ctzxx&tta.

A Colored Frontispiece "Pickett's
ChargeReady For Framing v

' Uftt!.. Jest eat eat ft We Sotvealr Ceopea and brief or M ear ettee
Special toeaa to sever aeeeesary evpeaees fees as ooet of ssatersl

' bKllitw. etort hlr, o ewl t romr oopr ot Scttoa 9. Uyntot&KLlSAfcfc7.eryoasaf wtooaecoBpceieadeiweelBwe
r"

chairman and tt is th current report
many pleasant, eopljng drinks, sent free.

that If It find Allen tmpcealbl U will I

attempt to elect' former Mayor BrownHawaiian Pineapple Product Co Ltd.
of Xincola. .. . . .112 Market Bt, Baa Francisco


